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ines and fViining
JEROME DISTRICT.

The Great Amalgamated Copper Com-
pany Interested.

.The. latest issue of the Jerome News
has the following to say concerning thi
week's transactions in mining cire'.ts:

' The past ' week has been a busy one

ln the mining world of Jerome, with

the changing of property and encour-

aging development work. The confi- -

,. dence of Messrs. Owen and Van Zandt
of the News mln3 was further es.ab- -

. llshed by their purchase of the Lulu
mine south of Equator Hill. his1

property was purchased through Lyons
& KnoblocK. ror me past inree r
four years Mr. Lyons has at difftrrnt
times worked thl3 claim unuer r.nmi.
arid from it some very rich gold, s.lver
and copper ore has been taken, but the
bodies. . discovered have never been
large enough to create a dividend, but
the work so far done has been r ally
surface trork, and it- - is the opinio:) of i

' those wlio are well acquainted with the
property that with proper developr.iant
work the mine will become a produc.-r- .
Work Is now being done on this prop- -

:. erty. .... I

Good reports continue to com? in .

from the property of the Black Hills
company, where in two Incline shafts
work is being pushed night and day.
The new .machinery for this company
has been shipped.

The Jerome Copper company is now
working in three different planes in
Mescal gulch with a good showing of
rre in each place. Mr. Stevens, one of
the capitalists interested in this prop-

erty, was in Jerome last week In com- -
j

pany with Expert Collin Timmons.
Al De Kuhn was in Jerome Friday

last on his way to Prescott to ship an-

other bar of gold to the mint at San
Francisco. This gold is being taken
from the Eclipse group- - as regular as
time comes. He reports much activity
all along the Black Hills.

The Jerome Copper company is tak-
ing out values in ores to more than pay
for development, Mr. Dillon informs
the News. This undoubtedly makes
Mescal gulch the best prospect yet j

opened in this district.
In the gulch just west of the Ho?

Back, near the old cemetery, Charles
Rutledge struck water at a depth of
about 100 feet. The flow is not at pres-
ent very heavy, but with development
may give an amount that will be of
rreat value. The formation taken from
this claim has shown some values in
gold and silver all the way down, and it
wns"fw the purpose of testing the val-
ues of the ground when found in place
that he has been developing. The pres-
ence of water would indicate that the
shaft is now in ground which is in
place. He will continue the work.

It has been learned from a reli-
able source that the company which
has purchased the Cliff group and a
large number of other claims in this
district during the past three weeks is
the famous Amalgamated Ccpper com-
pany which has purchased almost all
of the large mines In and near Butte,
Mont. This company is headed by
Walter S. Logan of New York city, one
of the most prominent mining mn in
the world, and who is at the head of
the great law firm of Logan. Demond
& Harby of New York city. It was at
first thought in Jerome that the pavties
who had acquired this property had
only done so for the purpose of holding
It for speculative purposes, without the
intention of development, but it is now
n certainty that the property wi'l be
thoroughly explored. They now have
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QUICKLY and

DR. MPYERS & CO.
hove become famous
by curing the following
ailments: ......

LOS" MAlfHOOP,

PREMATUiE DECAY, -
DBBA1UPAL LCSES,

"WIM DEAISS,

SERYOUS DEBILITY ,

PRIVATE DISEASES,

STRICTURE, RIP URE,

BLfOD roilOH,

VARIC01ELE. TUMORS;

ALSO DISEASES CP

THE KIDJIEY, BLADDER,

"SPI3E. IIYEF, hEART,

BLOOP, SKIN,

EAR find LUNGS.

DR. MEYE

Tift S. Broadway,

ZBBSBEESi

twenty-fiv- e claims between Jerome and
Equator Hill.

The Black Hills company ha3 eigh-
teen men at work and now has a board-
ing house and bunk houss for their
uivuiiniiuTiaiiuii. i

ine JJecatur company, after passing
through a few days of hard luck, has
got its new machinery in working or-
der again and is sinking night and
day. Superintendent Owens is now
considering the proposition of drifting
and may start that work in a few days, j

A 200-fo- ot drift will tap the mammoth
ledge which crosses its property a lit-

tle west of the present working shaft.
i This is the ledge which has been un- -
covered to some extent in the United
Verde Junior and Clack Hills prop- -

( erties.
The United Verde Extension people

are working steadily on all of their
claims.

Encouraging reports continue to
come from the Columbia Cupper com-
pany's property at the head of Mescal
gulch.

. o ;

HOW IS YOUR WIFE ?

Has she lost her beauty? If Con-
stipation, indigestion, sick headache
are the principal causes. .Karl' Clover
Root Tea has cured thesis ills for Half
a century. Price 2S cents and 50 cents.
Money refunded if results are not sat-
isfactory. Dr. G. II. Keefer, Druggist.

o
MINING NOTES.

Fred Haas and Jake Filliman have
taken a contract to sink a tunnel in
the Clark district for the Spenazuma
company. Range News.

Greggery & Dykes are shipping a '

carload of copper ore to El Paso from
the El Paranzo group of mines lying
east of the Dixie company's properd-
in the Dragoons. Benson Bieize.

The Arizona Copper company at Clif-
ton received last week one of the larg-
est gasoline engines ever brousht io
the ronnti-- Tt will ho noo.l i,, pnn 1h '

machinery at the saw mill In stead of
the small steam engine that has' been
used for that purpose heretofore.
Range News.

Articles of association of thi B?n
Lomond Mining and Milling company
have been filed with the county record-
er, says the Tucson Citizen. The mem-
bers of the. incoi poration are James A.
Green. F. F. Fitch and Charles J. Wim-
ple, all of Michigan. The company is
capitalized at five million dollars, of
which three million is paid in. The
office of the company is to be at Tuc-
son.

P. B. Hodges came in yesLerday from
'

the King of Arizona, where he has been
for the past three weeks establishing j

a branch butcher shop. He says the
carnp is lively and the mine is showing
up well, but some trouble is being ex-

perienced
j

at present with the deep wsll
pump. Yuma Sun.

C. E. Eichelberger came in last Tues-
day from the Tyson district where he j

'
is pushing development work on the
old Apache Chief copper mines. The '

result so far has been very satisfac-
tory. Several new bodies of ere have '

been some of it assaying
as high as $lCt per ton in copper and
gold. Yuma Sun.

DO YOU KNOW

Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that nejlect
is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. Dr. G.
H. Keefer, Druggist.
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The Elks ball to he given Wednesday

nifrlit will be one of the many pleasant
features of carnival week.

Mr. George Gray left last week for
Bensnn.

Miscs Hauxhurst, Mi?s HenslTaw and
Miss Richmond are expected hum; this
week.I.... two little sons
arrived this week from St. Cloud.
Minn., to spend the winter with her

i parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Haux
hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Fi.k arrived
; Tuesday and will spend carnival week
with Mrs. Fisk's mother, Mrs. Zoeckler.

e

Mr. J. M. Eccles and Miss Eccles en-

tertained at a family dinned Thurs-
day. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. p. McKern. Mr. L. F. Hover, ot
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Mr. Jos;-p'.- i Myer.
San Francisco: Mr. Spencer McKern,
Mr. Emery McKern, Mis. S. A.
Eccles, Miss D. Ecclts and Mr. Elmer
McKern.

Miss Pearl Weaver of Prescott is
visiting her sister. Mrs. J. M. Aitkn.
Miss Weaver will remain in the city
until after carnival week.

o a

Miss Agnes Todd, ma!d r.f honor to
the queen from Coconino county, is it
very charming young lady and will do
honor to the county she represent

Mrs. J. W. Evans, who lias ' i

nerlously sick for several weeks is .ov
convalescent and will he pleased to i

again receive her friends. At hor.t:
Frli'sy, 521 East Monroe street.

a a a e

At the home of Captain and Mrs. T.
Connell Tuesday evening, the A. F. F.
club were received by Miss Connell.
The game for the evening was progres-
sive whist. The manner in which the
partners for the bead table were

was rather interesting. The
first lines of a number of popular
songs were placed upon cards and the
guests wrote the first verse. The lady's
prize for the evening was won by Mis?
Williscroft, while the gentleman's priz?
was carried off by Mr. W. J. Cain.
Miss Morrison and Mr. Hall received
the boobies. The dining hall was prel-- I
til;.' decorated and the table hand-

somely spread. The latter part of th?
evening was spent m dancing, i m- -

and Mrs. L. M.SU 'His ri t?. Mr.
Dey. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Grosvenor.
Miss Morrison. Miss Combs, Miss Con
nell, Miss WiHiscrort. Aliss .loonuuii.
Miss Chamberlain. Miss George, Miss
Lucy Johnson, Mr. Ira P. Wetzel. Mr.
C. A. Hall, Mr. H. Logan, Mr. B. F.
Porter, Jr., Mr.Anderr,on and Mr. W.
J. Cain.

Mis Para Kimball spent Wednesday
and Thursday In the city.

a

Miss Bessie Dawson has fce;n qait?
ill for the past few weeks. Her many
friends hoDe to hear of her speedy re- -

covery.
a a a

Mr. Thomas Prescott met with an
accident last week in which an arm
was quite seriously injured.

Miss' Allie Maim will spend carnival
week in the city visiting friends,

m

A jolly picnic party spent Thursday
in the foothills south or Phoenix. Thev
also visited the pictured rocks. A
sumptuous Thanksgiving dinner was
spread and fully enjoyed. Thcs? of
the party wore: Mr. and Mrs. L. M- -

Dey. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Grosvenor.
Miss Cornell. Mi3S Kibby. Miss
Coombs. Miss Williscroft, Miss Kim-be- r.

Miss Kurtz. Miss Johnson. Miss
Horning, Miss Chamberlain, Mr. I. P.
Wetzel. Mr. Harry Logan, Mr. C. A.
Hall, Mr. B. F. Porter. Jr., Mr. Charles
Anderson, Mr. Clay Parker, Mr. Will
McBride and Mr. Walter Losan.

a m

A very quiet wedding took jlace at

n m n I PAY WHEN WELL 11

a guarantee DR. MEYERS &
will let the patient deposit the
of a cure in any bank in Los An-

geles, to be paid after he is entirely
If it is not convenient to do this,

payments may be made in monthly in-

stallments. It requires confidence,
by ability to make such an

Xo other doctors will under-
take a cure on these conditions.

DR. MEYERS & CO. conduct the
and best equipped medical in-

stitution and have the most extensive
practice in the world. They avoid the

of all mineral, poisonous or danger-
ous drugs and electric belts. All their

3i

remedies ar carefully compounded
the extracts of buds, bark, ber-

ries, gum, roots, leave, plants, etc., in
private laboratory, without cost

their patients.
Home Cures Free Book

Although it is preferable to see the
patients in many instances, it is not al-
ways necessary. If you cannot call,

for private book, diagnosis
free advice, prices and other

particulars. Correspondence solicited.
letters confidential. Xo printing on

envelopes or packages to indicate name
sender. Cures sent by either mail

I

express, free from observation. W
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the home of Rev. and Mrs. L. O. Fer-
guson, last Wednesday evening. In
which Mr. Hugh Evans and Miss Nora
Parret became one. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Evans have a large .circle of friends
who wi:-.l- i them a long life of unalloyed
bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cleary entertain-
ed at dinner, Thursday. Mr. and Mi-3- .

C. H. I'ttinsr, Mr. and Mrs. McDermott.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Burns. Mr. and
Mrs. H. I. Latham. Messrs. H. M.
Chapman. William English and Frank
Cleary.

a a

Mrs. J. L. Fisher arrived last even-
ing from Prescott and will remain un
til Tuesday.

as
The Daughters of Rebi-ka- are busily

engaged in preparing their costumes
and their three large floats, which will
appear in the carnival parade Mon
day morning. Mesa City, Tempe and
Glendale will join with the Phoenix
lodge.

The Maricopa club rooms at Hotel
Adams were crowded to the ut-
most on the occasion of the Th.inks- -
giving ball. Many strangers were
present wliose names it was impossible
to secure. Among those present were
noticed: Mr. C. H. Akers and Mrs.

j Hite, Mr. and Mrs. D. Goldber?, Mr.
anu lurs. a. uoidberg. Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Irving An-
drews. Mr. and Mrs. Heap, Dr. and
Mrs. Lent.-:-. Mr. and Mrs. irtting. Mr.
and Mrs. Cleary, Mr. and Mi? Shir-
ley Christy. Mrs. Creight. .,. Mr. and
Mr.-- ,

Mr. ami Mrs. TharnM-so- n.

Mi. nnd Mrs. Clian I n:i Dr.
and yt"-- . --..,,.,. jr. a j, ' Tal.' ot. f.'rs.. i':irr. Mr. and V s

r. :kI Mr, v,'. j.mi. ; and
M:s Vicsr -. . ..s-.vort-

ll'iii-iy- . Cav- -
:in.".'.il- - Wooldridye. Gage,'uiy: Messrs. English. Dunlan Cren
shaw, Mttre:i. Sorg, Buxton, Brizzard.
Masten. Hugh Creighton. Hn;ry
Creightr.n. Cas-.:n- . H ar and 1. r.i

. GEM,, .
Tn necev'n-- e with th- adopted plan

of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wiatt. the firtP"n"il picnic in hnn- - of the eutsof their house was held on Thanks-giving day. The picnickers were
n:e.-.se-d u:ien. m uie early morning,
the Goidon Eacie ta!:y-h- o whealed up,
drawn hv fr.ur handsome black horses.
After the members of the party were
seated A. F. Mcssinger, the artist, ap-
peared with his large camera and took
two views of the' party that the pic-
tures might be secured for souvenirs
of the occasion. The drive was up
Washington street to Center, thence to
the Tndinn school, where much atten-
tion was attracted as the turnout cir-
cled the buildings and driveways of
the grounds. The first stop was made
at the orange grove of W. M. Ward,
where the guests were hesrtily wel-
comed. They availed themselves- - of
the invitation kindly extended, to clip
from the boughs the golden oranges,
and on returning were presented by
Mr. Ward with grapefruit and tang-

erine.-,. On leaving. Mr. Ward gave
them a standing invitation to "com?
cg.'.in" and many, no doubt, will ac-
cept it fer pleasant days in the future.
The drive was continued to the Ari-
zona Falls, where ample justice was

iBE WISH TODAY! 'TIS MADNESS
TO DEFER: NEXT DAY THE FA-
TAL! PRECEDENT WILL PLEAD.
THUS ON-T- ILL WISDOM IS
PUSHED OUT OF LIFE.

T'ntil further notice KILROY'S SEW
PALESTINE offers 43 City blocks,
twelve iOxl.lO-fo- ot lots in each, rang-
ing in price from $4.".0 upward, and
says THAT IT IS THE ONLY THOR

OUGHLY EQUIPPED ADDITION
PROPERTY IX OR TO THE CITY
OF PHOEXIX TODAY having PER- -
r ih l sa. 1 TAlti SEWERAGE, some-
thing unknown to any other addition
to our city. BESIDE THIS, it is within
a stone's throw (one might say) from
the business center, viz.: On CENTER
ST.. 1ST, 2XD, 3RD. 4TH. 5TH. 6TH
AND SEVENTH AVENUES. The as-
sessed value (city, county and terri-
tory) 1S98-- 9 over $2S,0C0. which to the
INTELLIGENT INVESTOR is evi-
dence as to worth. Free water right
in Salt River Valley' canal goes with
each parcel. NOTE: Phoenix curb-
stone brokers and commission men not
allowed to handle our property.

KILROY'S NEW PALESTINE.
(For our Si-l- e Lot Sales see Want Columu-i-n

ihis paper.

Q PAINS

m .JN THE

HEAD
When, occurring at

Intervals, and
that re dull or thrub-b.n-

in character (rep-
resented by tig. l),
when associated withallow complexion
(flS- - 8). yellow y9mm fl. 2. coated tongua
and offensive breath
(flg. 4), palpitation of
heart (fig. 5). disor-
dered (fla;.

, lose of appetite.:r,j .;.-'--' ii d!zty spe!l. pain in
tomach, nausea, tired

and wornout feeling.
Indicate that vour

ft r. A 1,-- flA..l liver la at fault.
HUP YAM promptly
corrects a sluggish or
torpid liver. HUD-i'A- N

relieves one an!all the above symp-
toms, for HL'DYAMIsda arouses the liver from
its sate of .Inaction.

Hl'DVAX cures
and permanentlv.
Chronic liver troubla
Is serious, for it In-
duces dangerous com

"TakeHCLVAX" It will
hi cure you

.HiVDTA5 Cur,e vnet-- . headaches. dlziTail other diairessful condition!brousht about by liver trouhie HfHY.V ij.eaa.u t. take, act! naturally yet eflec'tlvelv.ar.J is readily tolerated by the weakest of.t .nachs. HL'DVAX creates clear rosy
huth ' ,r':endld "Wetlta. a glow of

Kt DTAM Is for sal by dni-t:B- ts Wo apickage or six pa-k- a for j: io

nd 'dtrJct'to" to "0t k"P Hro.
HUDYAN REMEDY CO..

Cor. Stockton, Market and Ellis Sti,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

Consult the HTJDYAN Doctor!
About Your Cass, Tree, of Charca.
Call o- -' Write.

done to a royal lunch. After dinner
Mrs. . Wiatt announced that prizes
would be given to the best ritie shots
In the company. First prize to the
best lady marksman and second prize
to the gentleman with the best aim.
The fir?t prize was a handsome pic-
ture of the falls and was won by Mrs.
F. W. Catch. The second prize, an
amusing Indian and burro scena. was
won by Mr. R. W. H. Lance. On the
return trip a stop was made t Ingle-sid- e

orange grove, where interesting
views of mountains, rocks and valley
verdure attracted much attention. The
ludicrous was also noticed and called
forth hearty laughs. Continuing the

PROFESSION AL
PHYSICIANS.

OWING TO THE INCREASE IN Busi-
ness in the last two years DR. CHILD3
has been compelled to seek more com-
modious quarters. His friends ani
patrons will now find him at No. 16

SOUTH SECOND AVENUE. All Dis-
eases Treated Scientifically to a cure.
Consultation Free. DR. GUILDS is the
best diagnostician in Arizona.

VETERINARY.

F. O. RICHMOND. M. D. C. Phoenl.
Arizona. Veterinary Surgeon and Den-

tist; diseases of all domestic animals
sclentitlcally treated. Office and

537 West Van Buren street. No
charge for. consultation. Agent for the
Horse Review

DENTISTS.

DR. JOHX A. LENTZ. DENTIST. GA?
administered. Rooms over Postofflce.

W. G. LENTZ. DENTIST. SPECIALIST
In Orowrf and Bridge work. Gas ad-
ministered. Office Fleming lileck, rooms

201, 2, 203, 204, 205, 206.

H. J. JESSOP Dentist. Office Porter
building, corner Washington and Cen-
ter 'streets, rooms 14 and 16.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

J08EPHHpKIBBEYlARTHURJ.
KDWARDS. Lawyers. Steinegger bloclt,
21.i S. First Ave., Phoenix, Arizona.

EDUCATIONAL.

O. C. THOMPSON", CIVIL ENGINEER, PIIOE-Dix- ,
A T. a years in municipal uiid rail-

road work. Expert Dialtsaan.

AGENTS FOR THIS PAPER.

CL'KTIS-NEUAI.- L A YERTISING COMPASl
Established m

Saa Francisco OUice. 510 Montgomery Street
Lot Angeles Oflite. 2z3 et Second Street.

GARBEN CITY RESTAURANT
THB LDBflT IN T0SI fTTT

Bnjoys the best standing with trades-
men. Buys everything at snot cash price
and gives the best 25c meal.

TUCK H1N & CO.
22 and 24 Washington St., east of Ja-

cobs & Co. Priavte rooms for families
Tickets. JI.S0; single meals. 25c.

Mines for Sale.
A specialty made of developed properties in

Mexico and the Southwest. Go. d mi lies aud
prospect" re wanted. P.oim tde eirrefpoDd-euc- e

of mine owtieri., capitalists and

H. E. RUNKLE, Mining- tsrok. r,
h.1 Fo.s.0. Texas.

Ana I nus Say inn Luring J

Pour Years. Ser.
vice It Has n
Cos Me fivt
ten's for Re
pairs."

Extract from thfttcs I

timouifil of a Minn.

complete leiter, with ln&Tiy oilier, is Bivei,f
in our free catalog 0, ;asohne ana OilP

WtHEK GA5 and GASOLINE EVOISE CO I44 S. W. Dillle-H- KANSAS CITY, MO.

, CerLian iJith cays-.tlo-

t will irnrnzsv you

. ER'U ENGLISH

EfiriYRQYAL FILLS
'"n. Orirtrtftl un4 Only licnMlite.

p. S ' CHICHWTEK'S KNC1L1SHifJJiWQ itr Kl a'i metailic boxen. Ma.lr.1
ev with M'lrriMxm. '1'nkrnootbcr. Kfuno
TWl Vv Dmecronw Sultltutiont and Imitu-- 1

ffj tiwn. liuv of jri'iir Irusf jt. or xod 4. m
1 W strnmiiK fr Iartlcnlnr. Tewtlnoiitaln
I C fp nt "Keller fop l.ndie.m Utter, bT S

turn Mull. 1 o.OtiO rotimooil-- . Suiii b
' all bruuuu. 4'klelicatcr Vhtilcjil I'th.

cutiii iMi (r. MadUn lark. I'lilLA.. l'A- -

'Jj no cn iv i it RDitu'fS- " wJcss',
f stsel i tennyroyai ireaimeni

V l - , i i i i.. T.' n I.' v"' T r

J t bafts and reliable core on the mar-Sfke-L

i'rice. $l.lit; seat ay nihil.
- entano Bold only by

EEN Li. BEAR. Sole Agent,
118 and 120 E. Washington St.,

Phoenix. Ariz

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Florence Esther Walte-- , deceased.
Notice is hereby given by th- undersigned

Adnuiiibtrntor of tne esiate of KLireuce Esther
Walter, deceased, lo ihe creditors of and
nil fKirsona having ciainis RKHint the said
deceH-cd- , to exhibit them, with the
vouchers, within four months alter ihe first
publication ot this notice to the id Adminin
trntor at Lis otliee, i(i Somh Second Avenue.
Phoenix, Aiizona. the same being the place
for the trinsactioii of th business of saidestate, in said tJouuty ol Marn-oj-H- .

J. ERNEST WALKER,
Administrator of Florence Esther Walker,

deceased .

Dated t Pho'-ni- this llth day of

Southern Pacific Co,
(PACIFIC SSTFW)

Cororr-prcin- November in, trains will
laave Maricopa, a followc
O.KO A. M. DAILY NEW ORLEANS i:X-9Jj- C

pres1 for I'ucin. Bdnpnn, IVminir,
Kl Pas Sia Antonio. HntiBtun. Ww flrlosnR.
Oonnocting at. New Orleans f- - Cincinnati and
Chicago; 'o for Waeh'rKton, I'.allimore, Phila-
delphia. New York and Hoetifii.
1 A.OK A.M. DAILY MIXED TRAIN FOl!
I ' 'Incwm, Lonii-hnrg- , Dealing, El

Paso, and intermediate ptatiopc

5.1 II '' M' I)AI'-- MIXED TRAIN FOR
F.1 I'aeo and int"rir:fil!ne MHtions.

5.1 i P- - M DILY MIXKD TKA1N FOB
Gila DftDd nail way HlatienH.

O.Jn P M' DAIL PVCIKIJ EXPHES?
for La ADir'e. KrPtsnii. Pari ATTinnti

anH Sn FranciHCi Cnnne' tipva Sacrati pd'o
or Sin FranciBso for poiLt in Orrgon, Nwada
and Utah.

T. II. GOODMAN.
Uen. I 033. AyL

drive ".Homestea.l." the beautiful
grounds of G. H. Claysan. the nursery-
man, was visited. A cordial welcome
was extended and more or-
anges were presented to the guists.
r.lr. Claysnn's farewell was. "Come
again, everything is free." The asylum
was next visited and the driving round
the building with laughing voices and
tooting horns c laimed the attention of
the inmates, after which the party re-
luctantly turned homeward, voting the
day a grand success and three cheers
were given Mr. and Mrs. Wiatt for a
most pleasant Thanksgiving phnic out-
ing. The guests of the house were:
Mr. R. W. IJ. Lance. Mrs. J. H. Brad-
bury, Mr. ('. M. Miller, Mrs. J. F. W.
Gatch. Mrs. It. K. Faville, Miss t Gor-
man, Miss .1. Cowgill and Master I'.
Cowgill. Other guests were: Miss G.
Godfrey. Mr. V'. Gould. Mr. C M.
Sturges and Master ' Verne Lincoln.
Mr. W. Gould, who had a camera
along, afforded much amusement for
the party during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Doster entei tainel
a few friends at cards and croconole
Thursday evening After which s

were served. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. nnd Mrs. G. F. Lnmpey,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lount. Mr. and
Mrs. Curt Doyle, Mr. anil Mrs. Hugh
Evans. Mrs. Lucy Phillips, Mrs. I'line.
Miss Boatman, Miss Warrm, Hiss

'OLD GLORY.
(JILLIES

HiQh Grade Roasted Coffees.
The Kinest

"JAV-MAR-M-

J. IZl. Dorris,

II 1

rnmmmmmm

Cor. Adams Street
and

AND

THE

VIA

If you feel
tired in tha
morning try
II o s t e t ter's

Stomach Bit- -t

e r s. Y o ur
s t o m ach is
probably over-
worked and all
clog ged up.
The li 1 1 1 era
cures

Dyspepsia,
Liver and-Kidne-

Diseases
It acts prompt-
ly and surely.

DWI.V ,T. CO'S Hew YorJc

Grace Warren, Miss Lampey, Miss
Hattie Philips, Prof. Cole, Mr. George?
Phillips, Mr. Will Warren and Master
Grover Lampey.

o
SICK HEADACHES.

The curse of overworked woman-
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's Clover Root Tea, the great
blood purifier and tissue builder.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 cents and 50 cents. Dr. G. H.
Keefer, Druggist.

on Karth.
BLEND.

Sole Hgent.

No. C5 is made with
covered steel horn and
roll cantle or plain, if
desired; seat and Jock-
ey in one piece;
stirrup leathers; single
or double rig; dia-
mond stamped; solid
steel leather covered
stirups; diamond cen-
ter cinch with tassel
nicely leathered. First
class Visalia tree.
Handsomely finished
and well made.

Freight Prepaid to any
point In th territory

j.
S. Sain Si

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

THE AND CO.

351-3- 53 North Main Street.
Los Angeles, Ca,.

AND

" OIL CITY"
AND

" snow" MINE
" BATES "

Ore

Geared and Friction.

The and Electrical

PHOENIX FOUNDRY MACHINE
23 "to n7 North Second Street.

N. P. ... -
Machinery, Supplies and Casting:.

Machinery or all Kinds Built and Repaired- -

The New
Everything new In tbe house. A first-cla- ss meal for 25 cents. Eagle

Brand Oysters, 35 cents half doten, any 6tyle. Short orders from 5:30 a. m.
to 4 p. m. Dinner from 4 to 8:30 p. m. Chicken dinner and ice cream
every night 21 meals for $1.50. The regular 25c meals. Ice cream Sunday
linner.

SOO & CO.
!

The best assortment in Phoenix of BUGGY, CART, TEAM, LASH, LOADED
and HIDING WHIPS.

LAPKOBES AND LAP DUSTERS. HORSE BLANKETS.
SADDLERY of all descriptions.

CAPITALFirst Avenue.

FOUNDRY

HOSES HUGHES,

TAKE WABASH

Constipation,

"SOVEREIGN.

HLEBRATEOS

SITTERS

"CORONATION

THIS
SADDLE

$35,00

jepson&son!

MINING MACHINERY

SUPPLIES....

BOILERS ENGINES
PUMPS.

CORLISS ENGINES.
STAMP MILLS.

Crushers, Rolls,
Buckets, Whims.

HOISTING ENGINES.

Slachiaery Company

and WORKS

McCALLUM, Proprietor.

Chicago Resfanranf, 20anfo Hoo"f.trcet'

QU-zYlN- ,

"WHIPS "WHIPS! WHIPS!

HARNESS SHOP

WORKS
MACHINE SHOP.

O. BOX 458.Prop. TKLEFHOISE ST.

ROUTE from
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS or CHICAGO

WITH THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO
BUFFALO, NEW YORK and BOSTON

NIAGARA FALLS.
Stop off of ten doys allowed on all tickets et the Falls

O. S. CRANE, G. P. Agt. ROSS C. CLIXE P. C. P. A..
St. Loui. Hu. Loe Angeles, CL


